Cherry Valley Public Library District
Friends of the Cherry Valley Library
February 12 • 2019 • 6:45 p.m.
AGENDA

Membership “stuffing”

Call to Order (Deb Okeson)

Public Comments

Approval of Agenda (Deb Okeson)

Secretary’s Report (Sharon Mann)

Treasurer’s Report (Jill Strey)
  • Transfer of funds from Money Market account to CD to maximize interest

Library Director’s Report (Jane Lenser)

  Old Business
  o Barnes & Noble Book Sale –Dec. 15th, we did not meet the minimum in sales
  o “Cook’s Night Off” Fannie May—Dec. 15th; around $100 profit
  o “Cook’s Night Off” MOD Pizza—Jan. 24, have not been told yet
  o Bus trip to White Pines—12/5, $179 profit
  o Hang it Up Sale--$1,061 profit the weekend of event + $250 sale on eBay afterwards = $1,266 so far with other pieces still listed for sale
  o Schnucks eScrip—all of 2018 = $995

  New Business
  o “Mini-Golf in the Library and Silent Auction” –Sat., Feb. 23rd and Sun., Feb. 24th
    -report on sponsors; donors to silent auction, concessions, volunteers still needed
  o “Cook’s Night Off” fundraiser at Portillo’s
    -Thursday, March 28, 5:00-8:00pm, voucher needed (in print or on phone), 20% of sales will be donated
  o “Cook’s Night Off” fundraiser at Jason’s Deli
    -Friday, May 17, 5:00-10:00pm, voucher needed (in print or on phone), 15% of proceeds will be donated; volunteers needed to man info table
  o Spring Fling Book Sale—May 4-19 (Preview Sale on Fri., May 3)
    -helpers will be needed
  o Paver Bricks—kick off this summer
  o Used “Something” sale next Nov./Dec.?

Next meeting—Tuesday, May 14th, 6:45 pm in the Large Meeting Room (also Aug. 6 and Nov. 12)

Adjournment